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I THE CITY
H Both of Withrowu liorsoa that wore
H lnjurcil ut tlio Holt line crossliicr o-
nH Twentyfourth strcot , Tuoaduy night ,

H huvc died
H Tlio minimi report of the board , o-
tH trade is now in the hands of the printer
H and wl ho Issued about April t. This
H is ncnrly two months carliur than the
H report was issued lust year
H' CIO tciinliiRs , a hooklccopor for C-

.H
.

J. Cannn is Co , died at St Joseph's
H hospital Wednesday of pneumonia The
H deceased wns thirtyeight yonrs of ago
H and had been n resident of Omnhn for u-

H number of years His remnlns will b-
oH sent to Ills brother In Now York
H Mr James W. Morrlssoy , mannpor o-
fH the SnnisutcDAlbort concert company ,

H has just boon toliovud from a very
H prront anxloty Ills handsome llttlo boy
H of two and a half years has boon at the
H point of death in this city for three
H days Tlio crisis was reached last niph-
tH and the patient was pronounced out o-

fH , danger
Icrsonnl 1arnernptn-

H1 J. U. Long of Beatrice is nt the Paxton
1) . D. Clurk of David City Is at tlio Coso-

y.H
.

P. C. Dunbar ot Lincoln is at the (Murray
H J. Mctculf of Nebraska City Is at the Mur-

t ray ,

H J. M. Hoblnson of Plattstnoutti Is at the
H Casey

H J. U. Will to of Lincoln is rtigWtorcri at the
H Inxton-
H

.

S. L. Durhiun of Wcoplng Water Is at the
1 Mcrclinnts-
H II.V. . Stock of Kullorton Is a guest at the
W Merchants

H Wi G. Hastings of Wither is stopping at-

H the Paxton
M Milton Ooolltllc of Atkinson is stopping at-

H the Paxton
M C. U. Wutorman of CI wood is a guest at-

H the Murray
M J. C. IIKckburn of Arlington Is registered
BJ at the Cnsor-
.H

.

B L. Cunningham of Chadron Is a guest
nt the Casey ,

W Tom Flonung of Norfolk Is registered at
the Merchants

Uavld K. Wilbornnd C. S. Wood of lablo
B Koclc are guests at the Millard
B Mrs Mary A. Recs ot Keokuk , Ta , Is vis-

M
-

ltlnir her son , Samuel Hcos , at tils rcsidenco ,
7 20 South Twentysecond street

J. hlvnaup , who for llireu vcars past ha-

U bcu ono of the traveling solicitors nt Tins
H Urc , hns accepted a responsible position in-

m ttio business department of the Silt Lake
Daily Tribune lie loft lust ovemng for

H tlint boomine city and enters at once upon
H bis now duties Mr Kunpp is an onorgotlc
M aid capable newspaper man and has made a-

BsH reputation as a rustler for business

M Out Twcmyrivo linys.-
M

.

William Ttioaias , the man uho stole ser
m ornl hundred feet of rubber lioso from Con
M tractor Phillips , was yesterday committed

BVH tojill for twentylive days

H It lil1 In ills Cell
H A complaint has been lodged in the police
H court ogaipst George Smith , who Is accused

BVH otstculInU a gold ring from Charles | D lum ,
B BJ while both the men were prlsonois at cen-
BBB

-

| trul police station Damn says ho was asleep| when Smith slipped the ring from his llutjer
BBBj nnoiiiioiMiinnts

H Charles Arnold , in his great English sue
H cess , Iluns , the Boatman , " will bo the at-

H
-

traction at Hoyd's' opera house on Mondny ,
I Tuesday and Wodncsuav of next week The
I scene of the pUv is laid in the picturesque

BBS] Adirondack mountains , and affords opporlu-
BS9J

-
nity for the displav of pastoral scenery ,

BS9J which is toado the most of In the production
BBBJ Scats will be placed ou sale Saturday
BBBb morning

B Crcclin K ontttnnv-
B

|
On next Satuiday aftcraon the ladies in-

H charge of the Creclio , on Nineteenth and
M Harney , will give a reception from 3 to Op m-

.B
.

at that institution iu order that all persons
BBBJ who wish , may visit the home , sea the clill-

BBBJ
-

drcn and learn how the place is conducted
H H It is hoped Unit all persons whether interes-
B

-

H' ted or not will tuKO advantage of this oppor-
BBJ

-
tuuity of visiting the Crouhe.-

M

.

Sold Without ldoenso| E. T. Flatoman was arrested yesterday
H charged with selling a bankrupt stock of

goods without a license An ordinance was
recently passed compelling persons who sell

I bankrupt goods to pay a lleenso of5a day
Flatoman luis no lircnse ; hence the arrest
The case will be tried today This is

' the llrst arrest that has bcoa made under
BW the now ordinance , which was passed only

ten days ago

H Time to ActH Bishop Newman said yesterday that the
H conference outlook for Omaha is very bright| Ho expects the bankers , real estate men ,

H lawyers ana others who have Indicated a-

villingoess to Join in securing this great
event to take some action Immediately

i The bishop hopes that tlieso pcoplo-
ll will intcrost thcmsolvos actively witn-

out any further urging from him
Unlosa they get to worlt and do something
we may lose the convention Other cities

H want it una are roadv to guarantee any sum
1. necessary to defray the expenses "

; .
H ( 'Itakcr's Pure Coil Ijlver Oil

( Known ever 40 years ) Also Bakers
Emulsion for throat and lung troubles All

ij druggists

K Ulid In Dago Alloy
Hn Dowp in ono of the filthiest and most
Hi squalid hovels In the notorious Dago alloy ,

Ht botvoii Tlilrtocutli and Fourteenth streets ,

H | south of Jones , Bill Warner , a roustabout
Hi and wornout bumdropped doud Wcdnosdav
H At the tune of his aomlso ho was living
H with a dnzon dirty Italians who woreH huddled togctlior In the house , nnd they were
H so tnrrorstnekon with the sudden nppoa-
rH

-

mice of death in their midst that it was someH fftiino before they sent for thu coroner TlioH body was removed to Ileafoy & Ileafoy's u-
nH

-
dcrtakmg estnblishmcnt , whore a postmo-

rH
-

torn was hold It was then discovered thatH the cause ot thu death was a rupture of the
( j oorta , tlio artery leading Into the heart ,

caused by syphilis An inquest was hcU at-

I
§

I lllim , at Ileafoy & Hoafoys Wunior was
bj nearly sixty yoirs old and bore the unmista-

kH
-

able evidences of u vicious and wretchedH • life , The duly known relative ho lias is aH sister living at Slxtti and Lcavenwprtb
H An iuquost was hold In the nficrnoon atH Heafey' . W. J. Kelley , Warner's nnphow ,H who discovered the body first , and Dr M-
oH

-
Manigal , who made the postmortem ,H , >vero the only witnesses examinedH Kelley testified that Wednesday , when iioH catered the room occupied by Warner , no

H found him lying face downwards on the
M iloor Ho touched his face and found that itH xvas cold and ttiat Warner wus dead DrH McManlgal tcstitled that there wore no o-
xH

-
terpal murks of violouce and no internal ov-

lH
-

denco Of poisoning Death was cuusod by
M the rupture of the aorta , the aitery leading
M jnto the heart , and that cltadol of llfo hadH been drou nod in its own blood Death mustH bavo been iustantanoous The Jury brought

in a verdict in accordance with the evidence
i of thephysician making the posiniortotn
1 The saloonkeeper lor whom Warner ooc-
ai

-
slonnlly worned is endeavoring to ratso aMI purse to give the body a decent burial

Mu Tim Only One
1 The Chicnuo , Milwaukee & St PutilI Railway la the only line running solid
1 vosttbulod , eloolrio lighted and steam
R ' heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
ji

-
ell UlutTaund Omulm| | The berth reading lamp feature in

1 the Pullman stooping curs run on these
1 lines is uatontod nnd cannot bo used by
1 any ottior railway company It is the
H great Improvemontof the ago Try It
1 and bo convinced

Mm Stooping cars leave the Union Paoiflo-
H depot , Omaha , atU p , m , dally , arriving

MM ntChlcacoiu US0: a. in , PiiBsangors
H taking ( his train are not compelled to
B got out pf the cars at Council 11 hi Ha and
B wait lor the train to bo cleaned Gotp H tickets and staoplng car berths at Union

P K ticket oftloo , 1501 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NAsu , Gen Agt-
.BSK

.

J. E. PitriTON , Pass , Agt ,

THU TATli'' nNOAGKMUNT

How Outsiders May Kcotiro Dosirntilo-
Hcntn fur It

Managers Doyd and Hayncs are receiv-

ing
¬

Icttors from various points , making In-

quiries rogardlng the scats for the Pattt en-

gagement nnd what wilt bo necessary to se

euro tickets when the sale opens without
personalty being in Omaha

They are now preparing diagram cuts of
the Colescum to bo Printed with full expla-
nation n next Sundays papers , nnd showing
the exact location ot different priced seats ,

Orders may bo s6nt In cither by mall or
telegraph , but they must iu every tnstanco-
bo accompanied by tlio cash , othcrwlso the
management will not tike any risks Requests
having checks or postofllco money order
with them will rccolvo prompt nttoetlon and
repeating what Mr lioya said jesterday-

Wo will try our best to secure for those
sou ding in Just such scats ns they wont "

Manager HhLcmof the district messenger
sorvlco Is also receiving orders from out of
town pcoplo who waut him to have his boys
In line early uoxt Ihlnsduv mornlug and
secure scats for tliciu ,

The indications are that there will bo nn
immense crowd of strangers nerc to attend
both night and mattneo perform
ances Pintles , In Lincoln nro
arranging fora Bpcclal train to bring at toast
000 from theio

How do you propose to nrovldo scenery t"
was the question put to Mr Bojd when ho
assorted that tlio stage bolng built and its
trappings would bo good enough for the pro-

duction of nny grand opera ,

With wh if wo have iu our thoatcr hero
that enn be , nrobibly ono set I maybe
able to routin the Grand opera house and
such as our slugo hands can by their in-

ventive ingonuitv get together , I nm satlsfiod-
wo will have plenty of peed scenery Our
stage carpenter , Mr Uhl , Is a man of won-

derful resources In his business , and ho will
have charge of the stage"

The Pattt grand opera compiny will come
from Denver to Omaha m a special train on
the Union Pacific road , arriving hero Mon
dny , March U Mine Pattt and her husband ,

Count Nlcollnl , iltno Alblnl , Mme Volla ,

Mile Nordlca , Mile Potto Giant and sister ,
Mnnngor Henry U Abby and wife , Manager
Maurice Grau and other principal artists
have engagoJ rooms at the Millard hotel ,

where they will be quurterod uurlng their
stay in tno city

Halt Khiitin
With its intoivso itching , dry , hot skin ,

often broken into painful cracks , anil
the little watery pimples , often causes
itidoscribablo ulTering Hoods Sar-
btiparillu

-

bus wonderful power over this
disease It purifies the blood and ex-
pels

¬

the humor , tiud the skin heals
without a spar Send for nook contain-
ing

¬

many statomonUot cures , to O. I.
Hood & CoApothecaries , LowollMass ,

Kent Ustato lixrlinnco.-
In

.

Wednesdays' report pf thereat ostnto ex-

change mooting Benson & Carmichael wore
credited with having sold fortvacros In Ben-
son place for $ i200. The amount should
have boon 2iOJ0 , There was a largo at-

tendance
¬

at yesterdays meeting , the weather
being too cold to exhibit corner lots with
comfort ,

The listing was :
City , 14 feet lot 3 , block 107, Dodge street ,

2 tenroom houses , JU50 per front foot
Prospect place , lot 4 , block H , 50xlS0 ,

seven room house , 53200.
Lowe's addition , lots 1 and2 , block V, 120x

157 , 1500-
Koantze

.
Place , lots 9 and 10 , block 18 , 104-

xl21 , S1000.'

Orchard Hill , lot 15 , block 13 , 50x130 ,
Sl400-

Hillsldo
.

second addition , lot 7 , b6ck! 3 ,

2300.
Hillside second sddition , lot 20 , block 2 , 50-

xl50 , f2 50J-
Hillside

.

second addition , lot 10 , block 2 , 50-

xl50 , good house , $ iS00
Jncstin's sub of Shuin's addition , lots 7 , 8

and 10 , three six room houses , 1800 each
Arlington , corner , lotjj , 50x127 , 1700-
Utlci

.

Place , lot 0 , block 20 , 47x103 , 1050-
Hanscom

.
Place , lot 10 , block 5 , 50x150 ,

3000 ,.

Sales were reported :
By D. V. Sholes , lots 0 and 7, block 18 ,

Popptoton Park , 3200-
By

.

Otto Lobock , Dart of lot 1 , block 303 ,
city , 1590-

By
.

C. L. Jaynos & Co . lot 24 , block 3 ,
Shermau Avenue Parle , 1S00-

By
.

A. P. Tukoy , lot 12 , block 0 , Clifton
Hill , 2200-

DrIIaughawoutoneof
.

the destdontists-
In the west , extracts teeth without pain ,
inserts tooth without elates absolutely
clean and strong , 1509 Douglas , Omaha

OOaiMKNOKMUNf OF A LilBKAKV.-

Dr.

.

. Sillier ill alecs a Handsome 1,itbp'nt to tlio Sons of Oninha
The following loiter from Dr Miller to the

I Sons of Omaha , explains itself :

Omaha , Feb 10. fllobert W. Patrick ,
esq , president of executive committee , Sons
of Omaha ] I am Indebted to you for a copy
of the constitution and bylaws of your so-
ctoty

-
, which includes a matter personal to

myself which I hasten to acknowledge
In making mo an honorary member of the

society by constitutional mandate , so to say ,
it has done mo the honor which I shall never
ceasa to prize during whatever remains to-
me of lime on earth I note with satisfac ¬

tion the beginnings which your society has
made for a historical basis in harmony with
the avowed objects of Its existence I ven-
ture

¬

an inquiry : Is It premature to ask
whether it is within the scope of the so-
ciety's' plan to establish n library
of standard and ottior miscellan-
eous

¬

works ! It you should ans-
wer in the affirmative , I have 100 vol-
umes

¬

, Including Huwthornoaod Irving , com-
plete iu line bindings , Shakespeare complete
and other works If on present discussion
the society decides to lay the foundation ot a-

gpnoral library my suggestion is that it ap-
point a commttteo to visit Seymour Park
and select the books I will then set apart a
place for them and keou them tn good care
and custody until such time as the society
may find a permuuent place for them ,
whether this time shall bo ono year or ten
ycais Most truly, Groiian L. Miixrit

Wednesday nftornoon Messrs Kobett W.
Patrick , Itev Luther ICuhns , G. M. Hitch-
cock , C. Will Humllton , Frunk Hamilton
and Martin Calm held a cooferonco with Dr
Miller in regard to the matter and formally
accepted the offer , l ho society is at pres-
ent making arrangements to secure perma-
nent quarters ,

No linlmont is in bettor repute or
moro widely known than Dr J. 11 , Mc ¬

Leans Voleanio Oil Liniment It Is a-

wonddrfuliomody ,

MILLIONS ANI MILLIONS

How Tliov urn Kxaiiiinod by Dlslln-
llnmilshed

-
OltiZjiia

The following facts concerning the assay
commission which was la session lately at
Washington have boon obtained from Mr
Byron Itoed , who wus appointed as a mem-
beret the body by President Hurrlsoa , The
members of the oommlsslou were ;

John P. Jones , Uuitod States senator from
Nevada ; LH , Conger , member house of
representatives , from Iowa Prof Stephen
J. Youug , Brunswick , Mo ; William A-
.Saekett

.
, tjaratoga Springs , N. Y. ; William

Lilly , Maueh Chuuk , Pa : Prof , William W.
Folwell , university of Minnesota ; Prof
Henry Mitchell , ltoxbury , Mass , ; General
Francis AWulkor , Boston ; Prof , Dauio-
lFislw , Haoover , lud , ; Joliu J, Knox , How
York city ; Prof Thomas Price , San Fran-
cisco , Cul ; WOWhite , Montana ; Prof
George F. Heritor , university of Pennsyl-
vania ; Prof T. C. MsndontiallOnitsd States
coast survey ; U C , Jewott ; St Louis , Mo

The uhovo were rppolnted by the president
for the year lb90. Tlipro ure ihroo Bxoftlclo
members as follows i Hon William Uuttor ,
JuJgo of the United States district coUrt for
thee store district of Pennsylvania ; the
comptroller of the currency und the nssayer-
of tlio nssay oalce at Now York

Thq egmmlsslqucrs mpt on the 12th inst
and concludedtholr work on the 15th.

Their duties were to test the weight nnd-
fluoncss of the coins issued by the different
mints of the United States during the pre-
ceding

-
year At the commencement ot the

sessiou the commissioners were dlvided into
three committees , the llrst en counting , the
second on weighing and the third on melt
lug and aualyzlng The coins subjected to
the test ore a few pieces taken indiscrimi

nately from each lot turned over by the
chief coiner to the superintendent of the
mint The only mints In operation during
the year 18S9 wore the Philadelphia , the
Carbon City , the San Francisco and New
Orleans

A proportionate number of nieces wertf
tested from each of these mints nnd found
to bo fully up to the standard required by
law in the double caglo and eagle the de-

viation must not execod onohalf a grain In
the other gold plecos the deviation must not
exceed one fourth of a grain In nil silver
pieces , the deviation in uuy slnglo piece must
not exceed ono nnd a halt grains

The commissioners were treated with
great courtesy by all the officials and em-
ployes ot the mint

After passing through the different de-
partments and working rooms of the
building , the commissioners were unan-
imously of the opinion that the present
building was entirely inadequate to the de-

mands
-

upon it There was not endugh room
to do the work roquliod Between live hun-
dred

¬

and six hundred men nnd women wore
constantly emploed

The number of coins Issued In 1850 was
100140017 , of the vnluo of SIS , 101022 01. This
Includes the work of all tour of the mints ,
but the most of it was dnno at Philadelphia

The commission algnoj n memorial to con-
gress asking for the selection of a now and
larger site nnd the erection of a now build-
ing with modern improvements It was
stated by ono of the officials prevent that the
government had been offeied $ lUO0UO0 for
the lot on which the present building stands

MIIpr' INcrvnnmt Livt r IIU i,
An important uistovory They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through tlio
nerves A nov principle They spcodtly
euro billlousnoss , bid taste , torpid ttvor ,
piles and constipation Spicndid for men ,
women and children Smallest , mlldost ,
surest SOdosns for 23 cents Samples free
at Kuhn & Co s , 15th and Douglas ,

liilIIA OV1H LEFT
Another Chapter In the Matrimonial

Troubles of Itcv Wnrrcn Cochran
'The famous Cochran dive rco case was given

another run through the judicial mills yester-
day and this tlmo the divorced wife , No 2 ,

got the best of the bargain , lho ceso is the
most interesting in the dlvoreo law that has
occupied the attention of the local courts for
a long while In 1SS2 , Ilov Warren Cochran ,
a Congregational minister , came to Omaha
from Oshkosh , Wis , wheio ho left a wife ,

his second , Mrs Lotltin Cochran ,

who was a teacher in the normal
schools Ko v. Cochran Invested his money
In real estate aud prospered Iu 1SS4 he se-

cured a divorce from his wife on the ground
of Insertion and shortly thereafter married
his third wife wtioso atquaintnnco ho se-
cured through u personal advertisement
In an Omaha paper , This matrimonial ven-
tnro

-
resulted unhappily for the mlulstor and

ho secured a divorce on some moral ground
nnd has since married Mrs Cochran No
ButMrs Cochran No 3 and No 4 play no
part in the legal battles that have
boon going on in the courts Mrs Lotltla
Cochran , the ono lnft in Wisconsin , has been
the disturbing element In Ilov Cochran's
enroer since ho came to NobrasHa SjIic came
hero after a divorce hau been grunted to her
husbnnd from her on the grounds of deser-
tion nnd commenced u suit to vacate the
Judgment on the ground of fraud , and also
began a suit for nllmony The case was tried
u ear ago and a decision rendered by Juage-
Wakoloy yesterday morning The Judge ,

nfter reviewing the case btlofly , decided
that the motion to vacate ttio
judgment should bo overruled lho suit

resident ol Nebraska , and the case carried
through the couit in proper legal form Mrs
Cochran had knowledge ot the degree in-
nmplo time to have commenced proceedings
to vacate the judgment in tno time allowed
to the statutes , but did not tnke advantage
of I-

tIt
.

is my opinion , " said Judge Wakoloy ,
based upon the evidence in the case , that
Mrs Cochran did not object to u divorce be-
ing granted to her husband except that she
deslrea alimony "

On the right of the court to modify the
decree so ns to allow Mr3. Coehraa to pre-
sent a claim for alimony Judge Wakoloy
held In favor of the plntntiff She wilt bo al-
lowed to present her elaitni under the pre-
sent

-
suit , or she may (lla a suit for alimony

under the original action
The jury in the case of the state vs Ed

Hall , charged with the larceny of n horse
and buggv , returned a verdict of not guilty

Juuge Kincald beard the case of Oasliu vs-
OBrien , a suit for lho possession of a tract
of lund near the poor farm It was stated
that the case had been virtually settled , but
a trial was had to have it a matter of record
The court was requested to instruct the
jury to return a vordiet for the plaintiff ,
which was done The entire case only occu-
pied about tweoty mmutes

Judge Clarkson took up the case of Mvron-
L. . Lewis , who is charged with burglarizing
the store of Andrew O. Peterson at 2203-
Leavenworth street on Dtosinbor 18 , 188' ),
taking about $SJ0' worth ol clothing and
cloth

'1 ho Rochester Loan and Banking Cojipnnv-
of Rochester , N. H. , has commenced suit in
foreclosure against William H. Morford , ot-

al , to rocovoron a note for 1500 received
bv mortgage

The receiver of the Union Manufacturing
Company has brought suit to restrain
George . S Smith from meddling
with the business ot the plaintiff ,
it appears from thu petition that
Smith was appointed ngontof the company
to sell the Union sewing machine Whoa
the company passed into the hands of a re-

ceiver
¬

Smith was notified that ho was dis-
ohurged

-
, but ho refused to bo discharged

and continues to act as agent for the com
pany It is also stated that ho has deposited
about 1003 belonging to the company in ono
of the banks in his own nnmo and refuses to
give it up A restraining order was issued
and the case sot for the 20th inst-

.Coutant
.

& Sntiires hnvo brought suit
against lho defunct Omaha Brick and Terra
Cotta Manufacturing company , and each
and nit of the stockholders , to rocovcr on a
note for 434 08-

Ulchard Hopobroom hns brought suit to
have the court decldo what tltlo or interest
ho has to a quartersection of land In section
5 , 15 , 13. lying northwest of the city , The
petitioner avers that ho bought the lund
irom the pro emptor , nnd us a matter of con-
venience had the title made to Ids daughter
The daughtar died nnd bequeathed the
property to her chlldron

Emily Sittorthwiit has commenced suit In
foreclosure against Liimon P. Pruyn , ot al ,
to recover on a note for $S00 ,

It is sweet to live , but oh ! how bitter to-
bo troubled with a cough day nnd night Dr
Bulls' Cough Syrup , however , is n sure rem
edy 25 cents
I canhot sing tonight I My throat is

sore " Of eoursoou. haven't tried Salva-
tion Olll" No " Ihonget Itandjou will
sing like the birds "

Mnrrlutso Licenses
Licenses were Issued to the following

parties by Judge Shields yestqrdav :

Nnmo andUesidence Age
Michael McGary , Florence , 30

1 Minnie Foster , Omnha ji William F. Wondansen , Onianu 23-

II Maggie Legrand , Omaha , , . : IS-

Henry King , Omaha . . . , 22-

Elln Burton , Omuha , , . . , 23

BETTER THAN GOLD .
RESTORED IIER HEALTH

For S3 yesrsl euffircd from boil* , eryilpelis
sod otlcr blood affections , taWng during that
time great quantities of different medicine* with-

out giving mo any pereeptlllo relief Friends
Induced me to try 6O. . B. It improved mo from
the (tut , and after taking scleral bottles , re-

stored my health as far as I could hops for at-
my age , which is now seventy lire yean

Has 8. U. Licab , Bowling Green, Ey
Treatise en Wood and 8ktn Diseases mailed f
w , BWllfT 81ECIFIO CO , Atlanta , OaT ,

fionsipation ,

IV not remedial tin season , is liable to
become liablUtsA ami chronic Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , byWcnkunlii the bowels ,

confirm , rattier Jtlian cute , the ell
Ajor's Pills , being mild , offectlvo , and
jtrciiBtlionliig In their action , are gener-
ally

-

recommended by the faculty ns the
best of apciletits

Haling been subject , for jcars , to
constipation , ullliimt being nblo tolltid
much relief , I ntdtat tried Ajcr's Pills
1 deem it both n duty and a plcnstua-
to testify tlint I hao derived great ben-
efit from thcli use For oor two jenrs
past 1 lime taken ono of tlitso pills

cry night before retiring 1 w otild not
willingly bo without tlicin" G. W-

.llowniau
.

, 20 Kast Muiu st , Cat lisle , Pa
" I linvo lioen tatting Ayers rills nnd

using thorn in my family since 1857 , and
cheerfully riuuminMid them tn nil In-

ncfd of a rfnfu tint cffottual cathartic "
John M. Hoggs , Loutsilllo , Ky

. " For oMit years I wns nflllctcd with
constipation , which at Inst liecnino so
bad Hint the dortors could do no more
for mo Tinii I begun to tnltn Ayers
Pills , nnd soon tltn bowels recovered
tholr iintiiTil and regular action , so that
now T am In excellent health " S. L-

.Loughtiililge
.

, llijnn , Texas
" Having used Ajor's Pills , with good

* results , I fiillv indorse them for the pur-
posi

-
s for which they nro liconimondcil "

T. Connors , M. D „ Centre Bridge , Pa

Ayers Pills ,
rnepAnsn ar-

Dr.. J. C. Aycr & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by All DrugRUti nnd Dcilcra In Medicine

DRS BETTS & BETTS
IAMIaunam STiinrr Omaha , Nan

(Oppeslto Paxton Hotel )

Offlc * hoarauam , IflSpm Sundajri , 10 a , raH to-

p ai
Specialists in Clironlc, NcrTOUS Skin and Blood 11

eases *

ESTConiultatlon at ofllco or by mall free Medl-
clues sent by mall or 01 press , sccaroly packed free
from observation Ouamntee * to euro quickly , sfol-
y

-

and permanently

NERVOUS DEBIL1TI SmSSiSSS.Bio-
nfl.

.
. Physical decay , nrislnst from Indiscretion , ex

censor Indulgence prndiultiK nepptsne s despon-
dency , pimples on the face , aversion to society , easily
dlicouracea laCc ofconndetico dull until for study
or business , nnd Iind lift ) n burden Mfely , perman-
ently and privately cured Consult Drs Usits & Uetts ,
MM tarnam Street Oiirba , ISe-

bBloocl aufl Skin Diseases § 3 ?
results , ooxuptcteiT emmcuted ivfhontvtha| aU ofmercury Srofnla erysipelas , fever sores , Dloche| ,
ulcerspalnstn the bean and bonus syphltUfr sore
throat , mouth aud tonjnie , catarrh , oto , permanently
cured where others have faleJ ,

Kidney Urinar? $& la 1cSrnquint burnlii ? or blcfody urine , urine hUH colored Of
with milky sediment on stan iinjrweak bark , gonorr
hcea gleetcytstltls etc Iroruptly nnd safely cured
charges reasonable

STRICTURE ! WSE :

moval complete without cutting , caustic ordlllatlon
Cures etTectod at homo by pittent without a mom outs
pain or annoyance

To Young Men anfl MifldleA efl Men ,

AOIIDP ntlTJP t110 awful eirocts of early
UUllU Vice , which brines orpanlo-

vonluipss , ditroylna both rami an t boilr with nU-
tBdrcadeit , piTtnanentlr curo-

ilMBCTTv ! Address the o who have lm-
paired themselves by Improper

Inaulscncei anil an ulitHry titibt . which ruin both
bouy and mind , unsttlntf tbcui for bualnca , , etudr or-
mnrrlnso. .

UahhieI ) Mek or tlip o entcrlns on that happy
Ufe , uwaro ol phjBlcliil ilcbtllty qulcKlf asslitud

OUR SUCCESS ,

la based upon facts , flMtpractltal experience sec-
ond (very cato is especially studied , thus starting
aright , third roodlctncsare prepared In our own la-
batory exactly to Mult each case , thus afft ctini ; euro
without Injury
rtf cndtl cents poftago for celebrated works on

chronic , nervous nnd flelicute diseases Thousands
cimul ttr friendly letter or call may save you fu-
I nro snrTHrlngandshame , and adJgoidcn years to life
tifNo letters auswt red unices accompauled by I
cents li slftnns Address orcull on-

OH > . BETTS A IIGTTS ,

1413 rarnambtreet , Omvhu Neb ,

EBBASKA
National bank

U. S. DEPOSIXORY , OMAHA , NEB
ruiiitnl $J 00000-
SurplusJnn . 1st , 18SII ,r 20Q0-

OhTICEKS AND IHItKCTOUl-
IlrMivW. . Vates , Pi evident

Iu is K. Hirii , Vlco President
A. & TniltMN ,

W. V. Mtiilop ,
JmiN8C0lMVi ,

It , C. ctisiiisn.-
J.

.
. N. II 1ATItlCK-
AV

.

. it r . IIuhiikIa hler

THE IRON BANK ,
Cur 12th and ramim St3-

A
.

Geneial Ilanklug lluslneaj Transa-

cted.COMMERCIAL

.

NATiONJL BANK
Capital , - 400000Surplus , - *4O00OO-

llicen and IlroctJriK 31. Moriotnvi
M. . Illlclicock , ls Carueau , Jr , A , llemy ! .
M Anderson , Wmji3lnul , v , pie * , : h u will
lum a , A , I' . Hopkins JJiej ; A. ilillaul , cashlei ;
1" . 11 , liryaut , asshtuut cushl-

ur.Bfl

.

iBi WANTED
1 1 IIS 1 I & ISSUED BY CITIES ,

El SJjSB COUNTIESschool
a ' k OlSTniCTS , VMTER

Corre8Pondence olld d. C0WPANICS , ETC

NW , Harris Company , Bankers ,
163165 Deorborn Gtroot , CHICAGO ,

70 StataBfmet BOLTON

Business P
"
' -

11 On Impiovcd nnd Unlr-
nMflllffrlffP

-

' proieUPropntr,

IllUl lilliiUlJi lurcliassil or Negotiated

I ) 1 Tne Negotiationo-
fnflllll ? COKlOIIATIOV HONDi ,
UUllUlJi A Spocial-

ty.Correspondence

.

Solicited
W. B. MILLARD ,

Room 313 Brown UuiliHncr ,
Omulm , Neb

MnnhnnrT RESTORED
! Il an vK ic.Mctlrar.-

uMiiu lrfiitatur laj e oua Ikbilltr , l l
Mitltvod AoliavtjiB tried Iu vale errry known rruie.-
dr.bm.

.. dlMWTcrf d . alidplo ineaua ol aell core , hlcb
t * irn J ( aealwli IHltu hla f. How aull.rera.-
iCJrci.

.
. , 4 , U , ltliVts , fU lioz sunt h w Yutk Wyr

'

DIAMOND CUTTING in OMAHA
Wo do not cut nnd polish those proclous etonos ns they do It tn Am-

sterdam
¬

, but for the next few dnjs ( until our rotnll store in rented ) wo-

shnll OUT THE PRIOB3 to the quick on all DIAMONDS , mount-
ed

¬

or loose
griO000 worth oTCiciiiN to K > Tor 82nO0O! , or JiMt Halt Price

Wo quote n few Uonia to rIve some Idea of the GRAND BAR-
GAINS

¬

wo now olTor :

( jkmtim : dia ioi > rivcsKit uirs :

?25a , 5 , 10 , 15 , 25 , 50 , 75 , * 100 to 250 } worth ? " to 501) .

aixtiMi iaiiioi > iit: j i.js :

10 , 15, 20 , 25 , $ ! 5 , 50 , $ T5 , 100 , 250, 500 , to 1000-
milIll

.

2 J to 2003-
imiim

.

; : i > ia ioi > iiitoociit !) . n-

SCACU'I AM ) liAOG IlNS : |5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , 115 , 50 , 75 , 100 to 500. I
Worth 10 lo 10001

(amvi: ; i> iamoxi> stii; > s : I
5 , 75U , 10, 15 , 20 , 25 , $ : I5 , 50, 75 , $ ! 00 to 500. I

J Worth 10 to 10001-
II Gcnulno DlRinond tlracolcts , NoctKcos , toteM , CniT lluttons , Collar lluttons , 9
' etc nt torraspondtncly ion nrlrai u

( UtNAMKNlAti DIAMOND WATCH CASUS In litres Vnrety ( ompleto , with
- nny Hrat tins minoof Atiioilian or SnUsinnreinont from in up to IVli m-

IINH DIAMOND MDUNriN ISlu stoclc nn limilo to orUr- DIAMOMIS ot nil Bl6i , from 1 Gl ot n knrnt to 10 ktrnt , nt H-

prlreo riiiiirlns from *i to JT0J par kur tt flj
Hcsettlnc ot Dlamoii It spoclitlty , hstlmatos furnished on nptittcatlon-
.Ancntly

.

In pectloi ototti stoclc will nniply ropiy ion m

MAX meyer & BRO , Cor Sixtcjiitli aul Fawam Sis 1
1' . P 'The extreme LOW IlttCItd proylomly advortlsol by tw on OlTIOALBl-

OOlW( , nul all othsi ilBparthisuts will rontluiulu fooo durlnj thlsOUIt UUUAll
DIAMOND SALB C.tyold Hold bought tor cash or talon In ccahange

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St
O Itoiiiiii ( or Patients Reception ICoonm :t !> mill SO , Oi' .iiiliuob

rIYi AIT AirT , rufrttnKfroi Nervous Polillltjr , Ixnt Wnnhood , Kolllnif Moroory Uxbajatln-gIv7- JXUXJ 111 JJli lmln , Tirrlblo Dkuhi , Head nnd Mac * Actio nnd nil the effects leallnitto-
inrly itccav nnil |t rliapa Conaunii tlon or Inannlty , trontoi scleiitlilcallr , by n w methods Consultation rrou
CalarrliIlliouniatlBin, , 1olaonoii IHcliBrKCMuliliy urine , painful swclllnps qulcklr rellcTotl nnl railleallrcurnl llluatraKiltiook urosiLcrotBrroralcenta Scml for iuellon ltston any tbroilo Ila a olll liYllJAr IIMli < lliatcannilTniiacs Host iacllltkMiipntus| and roruoJIes for sucusarulJJJi v Xvllll 1 1 l O traatnuntof tirery form otdlscaso nqulrln * Mcillril or Surclcal trtatmi nte make a stifclalty of llriices , irusvis ( lab Vent , Curvatures ot Splno , file , luraor , , Caner , MroncbltlaInhalation Plectrlclty , I anilyslsrpllcpsr Kidney Bladder , Har, SMn and lllood and all argtcpf- era
tloui lluoks anil question blanks frto-
.l

.

IRl? A < irvii? Vnri7lVA BPKC1AITY. Hook , Circulars and Qu stloa llrt on NervJLlfJiljilOIliO VJKJllL IliVi ousnes Constipation eurallln I uinrrhiia , Pain In tlio
Hack , Prolapsus Ltorl , Piles Fcriilo Woakneaa , Usp2p3laSlrln Pimples and all II oed Diseases
Si philis , Sciofiiln , Bad lllood , SUln , Urlimi y Disoaaus nail Gleet Cured for til f-

oBUILDERS1 FINE BRONZE GOODS
Of Every Design and Finish

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St
ETCHINGSSS1 H H % # Wk PP3 UirEMEUSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , JS ifflJi M M Sr MM U WHALLBT& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESja Wm M 9 ;K ffll$& * tSTKIMBALL ,
MOULDINGS , [f mJPl il S l PIANOS ORGANS

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska

Thuistlny , Fiidny tnh Qfl 01 OQ-

aud Sitturtlny , | I GUi LM Lx LL
And Spocinl Saturdnv Mtitinoo

RETURN of thoPOPULAR FAVORITE ?

The Orlwlnal an JVurld ( iimiiu-

iIn cnUiutlicrliry nnil pectacu arDrum-

a.WEW

.

FMTASM.Jntr-
odnclng

.
Now Sceni ry Co tumsa , Muslo-

nnd spocliltles ,

Klulit Prices .•x , .rfcT5c nrd II Matlnco lrlco ,
and 7f-

rJluntla

.

) , Ttttsilay ami Wcdic lny , Icb
21 , 25 and 20-

Ilrst
.

lcrformanooa In this city of

* CHAS • ABJtfQLD *
In his Original Oieation ,

AS IIUF or THIS AUIItONDACKS
One the few American Ilajs that lias cuught-

thu English tiHe
Touches ot Nntuio lntiKlitornnd leais.-

Ileautlful
.

Homo ilallaiu-
ilioBt

.

. Ilernaid llocr , Noid , nnd ahoatloud of
Merry Children ,

) leular prices Scats go on sale Saturday ,

State Line
To ( ilsisirow , Uelfnst , Diilillnand Liverpool

11IOM NKW VOItIC EVKKY THUItiiUAY
Cabin pasangeril ta tfl , iicoorHnir lo locution ut stli

room Kxcurslon fJi to W-

lEtccrasolu and from Huropo at Lowest llitj-
iStnioof

.

California , " buUlint' ; .

ALETIN DA1UW f A Co , Ucnl Aitcnts ,

W llroudiray , New York :

Jous III eoi v , (lenl Western Axent
111 Uundolnti St , Chlcazo-

llAliltV K. MooitfJ , TH03.
McCAWr.Akrents at Omaha

'

IsIliTl.iBLIVIIDY-
II ArrrstsdUchargeafromttiourlQaiyorsuu-

In titlitr tex in 4Q hours
j It li superior to Copaiba , Cubcb , or tnlsc-
E

-
lions , and frco from all tad smell or other

I uiconvcclentcj ,

| SANTALMIDYS
, ' mfl

Capulti ulich Ukt tbo nameJa tlfckVWWIJ
M laitfm utthoul ylAeh none are pcntttni x |B-

irTo"WEAIK MEN
EulTcrlnj trom the tlltitsnf 3outhtulerrors , arlr-
dtcay.wasting wcalcnesalost inaahoodf tclwlll
send a valuable treatise (scaled containing tw-
l artlculan for bema cure , FI1ICU of charee A
splendid medical work should tw read by every
( nan who la nervous and delillltstrit Address ,

llrof I' . <;IOWIIJIlIlooduiiCoiiu

Dr JOHN C. JONES ,
' • riiAcriCE uwirr.DT-

Oi> isiasij: : or wojicv ,

OOlte , B. liCor Iuth au4 Dou lu bll , OjiiUsMj

IdSTK.CHICHCSTCR'S ENQL-
I8HiSmPENNY 0YAL PILLS ,
*K T Vj RCC CHOS8 DIAMOND BRAND
TH % 1Ta Safe , aur aul alvaya rtlliLU Ladles , fra-
lrl - v fVDrusgLirjrlllineiia Uraadlsre4 ualall-

kjtI " U a •Ml4sUbblulllUia. TaksaovlUsn
Mr Prod 4c. (tail for ISxUcbtara auJllcllcr fur

A V ft LttdlealalUn , brrtturasnalLA < ' a faVsmr tihttasstcrCsicaatalUlirt lislHlsi

* - NERYOC3 PPI1IIITY. Young aud mid
A Aille a ed men , surlefltig from Xaaoas or-
t iouTHlxicsMoitAwsc Cureiiusra-
nii

-
[ , SOitKl IrfntLelafultdlcoiiUliilugfullr.ir.-
Ml

.
Mltlculara for home cure , rucc or cuiaocTVtJ KllOF 11. Jf UKHLl' lt ,

Wif I" '"" i6- Detroit Mich

FINE
CLOTOG.-

Men's

.

Furnishings
CHILDREN

"
SPECIALTIES

Wfa it filkimmmtamm-

mammummmmmummammsMmmammmmmcEA

K JAVA MOCHA 3jnu-

aBBiA Perfect Art Album conltlntng 2-
4PMrr Beautiful Photographs representing

Teaand Coffee culture , will bo lent-

en receipt of your addrenf" CHASE Sl SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Botton ,

Wetttrn Dept 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III ,

v ,

OMAHA MEniCAUSUrtGJCAn JJN-

.K.COJ , I3IHAD00CI STSOMAHANED , |roa TUX tdeatuuit or AU 4-

APPtlflNCEB FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSEI1 T
TIlMtrsolUUas.ArparatuascdRaroailiaafarBu-

fcpaafml of svary form of Dtceass reQulriaje-
NBDICAL or 8OROI0AL TRB ATMBKt

NiriBTY ROOMS FOR PATICNTSl -** -
Board ft Attandants , Pest Aceomnodatioaa In Waat
07WRITE TOR OinOULARR on Sofomltlss aa|BracasTruiaesOliibrestOiirvaturssotlllnsriIss ,

" "' Oaajsr , Oatarrh BrontAiUa , lahslstlon ;
SlsttjltltTj Paralra s, Bpllapay Kldasr Bladleq'
Bye , , Blilnsal lllood aaliUBurRlssrOrersUoBtk
DISEASES OF IfVOMEM M VV 5tta |w nun LtruT ihnRn nimii DtriirnKt roa %

OtUynalUllaUfdloslIoiUtiitsmstlnjraBfailaJtyof

PBIVAXE DISEASES *
All lllool Dlraiaa • . . , rllr Irnd BrrSllllla ralaoa

ranoT1 frsaaaba .;iln litaat maraarf K. HaaUrsllaatralMlatrr leaser VITAL lonaiu Irltai akftbl I villasamajtatratladslbouaSr aorraiposeaBat jUlteiamanlas-
.tloo..cnna.oil.l

.
Mallalsaiarlnatraaaiiuaiilbrnallaras ,t' Miit tiirpmjriBtkioiDdiii oioiorfoJp ,

DiiaFira ulGlartlawt rarair 4. CallsalaceialtsaursaalM2S lTr * * !i"4 * wl" "Ha rlalawrarnroO
RnflrfTnUCM FRBKl UjH a Vrlfala 8i lalo>

in.} " ' •" • '", • •• • will cjiaallon llal.Addr.aa ' M-

.llth
.

and Dodgs Btrasts , 0BAHA , KED , y-

syphTlist '

Cnu bo cuicd In 30 toOOilajaby the
usoortlio

Magie Remedy ;

For snlo nnlybr the Cook Honioly Co , of Otnahn , M-
NLlm kn Wrtli to us lor thu nntni tn l imIiIh s nt-

imtlonts who limoltiM ) unwl untl fn m vltmn wo B-

iiinu iuniil lon turuKr SnhUWW a ticii o Hint B
hits aha ) nImtlUsl tlio iktll ut ttio mo t cmlii nt j hl - H
nuns nnl until tlio ilUiorcry ot thu Cook Hnmoitr M-
C.r . MtuMtiMKinutoiioiMiirt; ; Lueriiuvintf mt-
hoillsiitH lifts bitn c.urt.1.o KliirunU to euro H-
uny tn ti tint tun hu ( irmlucut Ilio u ivho hiivn m-

tiikcii iitticurj , pot i1is. . s. S MieuHnllernin or other H-
mlMrtlMI romLMllct . with only toniiM rnr ttontilts M-

enn now ho iionniintly iiirnl hy tno uno of thu H-
MAsiICHIMeDV ol the Cook HciiumIj CoOmtihn m-
Mb . IloWaro of lmliittlutu it Is tttiMi7ut linpos-
tllt

- M
jrmiy other pi ron or cimipuny to hao our Ht-

orinulitortiny riMucly IILu It In tirert unit uWults , t M-
lho ( ouV Uiiuciu lo , husbtLii troutlni ; put lent n for Hl-
atirjoars an hnvo itlwii i utiui norfuct cnti ffta-

tlou
- m

'1k urn tlnitnnliilty io ioii9lblutmliiiruLiipt >s, H
tni ( il frf I nuiklnu tin Irizinirnnttc kmhuI.q H-
Nollrlt the most ohMlnutn cii ch tlmsu win have KI-
rUO every Uiioimi riimOy nn lost nil liono of ncovV B-
or . * Corrt" noml wtti' us mullet us put jou In possN ; . B ioslon of exhlencnihnt conliieLM the ntont skoptlca BJ KT
VnrkwlMtMi snIn thu tmloou must u o mtr MisV
MaCKMUCMISIA MtL loroou mil ho iterniuneutly Kc-
m ml It iMtiojmitliLToid blood pnrlller i ver known fWrite rorpnrtleulnrs All Utters conthlunlhil H-
OAllTinM Hosiueyou aru pcttinj; thu Cook RUAUIIUil Kuiiody Cos , Mivic UenWly.-

Noiid
.

others nro cchuIil . Jartlus elnluilim to ho H-
nm tits for us nro Impostors uml friiinls uii pnrtlo H-
utars fixe Address till tommunltattons to H

The Oook Hemetly Oo , m
1 519 South l2lh SJrB8f. A-

w

__ __

? Ljquor Habit
Aumeweiu> mEesBinroN cuE m-

D HMtfES GOLDEN SPECBF1C
Item lit cUrn In hi up ufpolTLeor liu Lr In • •"* M-

tlrleN or rioJ, without the knowledco of the patient , , B-

jrnocetior7 It li 'bsolutelrUiTmleasaiidnlllctTm * . M m-
a pormaaeat nnd spsedy cure , whetho the patient fa V-
aniodcratedrJiikerorttnnlcoholiOT7reck IfNECFU B-
KAlLv It operates do quietly and with cuch cer-
tainty

- H
tlint the patient miderRoes no luconvenlenoe ,

ana era ho Is nware his oomplcto reformation U
effected 48 page book of pirttoulara free V

UlTHAC OI5th A Doitflnon i lNth A ( iimlimSts J V-

uj . . wuih nt ' nt rM t n o .„ . . . ' ?

fllWmM ",ESH
i

i0hqcer3-

Ki PEARSON & Cs-

BALTIMORE.
! *-

- . M-

oDrJ.BJcGREW
Tlio Well Known SpoclalUI ,

'
aCTrt JJg ateartK Isunaurcassedln

Jr SialllKI** VA l ? DIHBAH-

IfN <JliutniiIHtrkl-,

J51SSj JWJ Aratjltlon htefIf - $5 " , y or frrei-
II sXO Mil cunt , Hend ( or a >Lra : nil i i iia , Tiniifo #B4Wi * y J K nt ," furiian T-
tl2m22 or Woman , each v-

Mff Kt IS KliinUlataiapal ,f Sl KerriMiKness , Ka "

I s A nialelllsiasesla-
V V tarrali ami hkln .

lhLMflaffr lilatsaes oured Vr-

TslSBaSs

•
Gl1 y <3tsV inainiiitlf , Iruat-

MnlM
- I

gk fciHjn B K mint Uy corru

covsiiktatio * ntii: : .
Office SE , Cor mm ci Jackson St3-

Omalia , Neb , ,

II At llltllIIUtUI , JOUK AIJIIIANCB ,
Iucian Jlmoii.-

H.
.

. M. TBUEHBABT & CO ,

Heal Estate Agents
At 0liVHKTO> I1SXSK-

sruiMSimiilW
.

. ,
aalvcgtonUllioHeaport tliar Uantl l> to bo

for llie Oreat Nortltwest , Itifoiinatlon antl
Maps tiirnlialied Yiillors ure Invited to call
atourollico

STEEL PENS I
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 113-

9Nos

.

. 303404I703040
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

*


